Lease Agreement between
American Croatian Lodge
and City of Eastlake
THIS LEASE is n1ade ;ind l'Xl'CU!cd as or
, 2015, by ;ind hcf\Vl'Cl1
the Council of the City of Eastlake, ("L::indlord" or "City"), an ()h.io 1nu1Ucipal corporation, \vhose
address is 35150 Lakesh<>re Boulevard, i':astlakc, ( )hio 44095, and the Board (Jf 'l'n1stccs oft ht:
A1nerican Croatian Lodge, Inc. ("'fenant" llt ".-\CL"), <lll ( )bio corporation operating- in Lake
County, (Jhin, whose address is 34900 Lake Shore Boulevard, Eastlake, (Jhio 4409\ indi\ridually
referred to as "party" and collectively as "panics."
In considt:ratinn of the n1urual covenants hereint1 rier contained, ! he parties agree as follo\vs:

SECTION 1- PREMISES, BUILDING AND NON-EXCLUSIVE PARKING
1\.

Landlord hereby leases to 'l\:nant :111d 'l'cnant hereby lets rnln1 J.anJl<lrd certain prern1ses
("Premises") consisting or approxirnat-dy six and eighty-eight one hundredths ((J.88) acres or
real property currently itnproved for use as a con1n1unity and recrcation;:-il facility, o\vned by
1he Landlord, and othenvisc kno\vn as a portion of the Central Park Con1n1unity ;u1d
Recreational Center on Roberts Road, Eastlake, <)hio In rarticular, this lease shall pertain
to those parcels i1n1ne<liately adjacent to .-\CL's Lake Shore Boulevard facility and carrying
Lake County Pcrn1ancnt Parcel ::\itnnbers 34,\0140000140 (5.74 acres) and 34:\0140000560
(1.14 acres).

B.

'fhe Premises includes, without lin1itation, the pavilion, bathroon1s and grounds.

C.

'l'he Premises shall include signs identifying _-\CL's use and operation of the prorcny
accordance \Vith applicable ?:oning ordinances and rcvit:\V and/or ;ipproval of the City.

l).

·Cons-ist--cnt··\vith--'.f-cn-ant's· use oft-hl'·-Prc1ni:-;cs purslrnnt to this--J,-casc,- '-!-'cna1l!· and- it:-<--invitcc'S

111

shall -enjoy the non-exclusive use of 1he parking facilities appu-rter11lnt-- to the existing
Ct)n1mtlnit-y--cenler- -irx:a1°ed---on---Lake--Count-y --Penna11cnt-- P'fl.rcd -Nun1bers ,)4:\ () 140000540,
;)4A0-140000,1~50--and--34-A01-400006 l-O-and access tfJ-the·sa1ne fr;Jm--R{)l1erl s Ito-ad.

SECTION 2 - TERM AND POSSESSION
,-\. 'rhe tenn ('"fenn") of this lease shall be fo!' a period of_ fifteen- n.venty (1520) years,
co1nmencing ()ctober I, 2015, and ending on Sep1en1ber 30, 203_05. Arter the initial
fiftccntwenty-year ten11 of the ],case, and provided ACJ. is t1(lt othcr\vise in default of_its
l_e:1;:;i:.. t1bl,iga__t_io11s,_ the parties 1nay extend this lea-se l_ca_s_c _11_j_)_!.lO .) he san1e tcrn1s and _conditii_ins
for an additional _G.Y~:::)'_e.'J:r period based on the rnutual, \Vtittcn agrecn1cnt of LHilh parties.
Upon termination of this Agrecn1en!, \Vhether by expiration of the initial tcrn1, any subscLJUCn1
rcnc\val or any early termination of either- .. the initial tern1 or subst'.L]Ltent rene\val, the
improvements, structures, Cacilities or specificalions shall re1nain the sole and exclusiYc property
of the City.
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Comment [TEP1]: A Cl understands any use of
the adjacent parking will be the result of an
EPAL,

'fenant also agrees to Inaintain and rcpau the i1npro\'e1nents, structures, lacili11es or
specifications as detertnined necessary by 1he City. Should Tenant fail ro 1naintain or repair such
the improvements, structures, facilities or specifications, rhe City reserves the right !'O correct
this defect in its sole discretion and charge to 'fenant the cost of any such rnaintenance or repair.

SECTION 3 - RENT
;\. 'fenant agrees to pay to the Landlord rent in rhe sun1 of ( )ne lJollar (Sl.00) per year <luring
the term of 1-his Lease, \\Tith said payment first· bl'ing due and payable prior to thl' beginning
of the lease t·erm and thereafter on an annual basis. As further consideration, Tenant agrees
to iinprovc and n1ain1ain the Pren1ises for use as a soccer facility. Said improven1ents shall
be substantially consistent, in the sole discretion of the Ci1y, \vith the dra\vings <Htached
hereto and any additional i1nprovnnents reasonably demanded by thl' City Should 'l\:n;1n1
no1- agree to perform or comply with--the additional i1nproven1ents reasonably de1nanded bv
t·he City, then 'fenant may terminate this ;\grcen1ent by \Vritten notice of tern1ination.
;\ny such improvement to the property shall bt'. included 1n the definition or Pre1nises and shall
constitute the sole and exclusive property of the City.

SECTION 4 - PERMITTED USE
A.

Tenant will use the Prenllses as a facility for providing soccer !raining and C(nnpctirion

il.

'l'enan1 shall use and occupy t·ht'. Prc111ises in ;;1 safe and careful n1anner, cunfonning to good
housekeeping practices, \vithout pcn11itting or cornrnitting any waste. rfcnant shall conforrn
to and obey all 1:-nvs, ordinances, n1ks, regulai-ions, reljuiren1en1s and orders of :-111
govern1nen1al bodies or au1horit-ics respecting its use of the Premises.

SECTION 5 - REPAIRS AND ALTERATIONS
,-\.

Tenant shall be responsible for n1aintaining and repairing the landscaping, fields, pavilinn
and bathroo1ns and other sin-lllar systerns in the Pren1ises, as needed to maintain thern in
good working order and repair, excluding special equiprnent installed by the Tenant 'J'enant
shall pay for damage caused or repairs or replacen1ents necessitated hy anr intentional or
negligent act or omission of "rcnant, 'I'cnant's agen1"s, employees, conrractors, custon1ers, or
invitees ..

H.

Tenant shall be pennitted to 1nake pern1anent alterations, additions, n1a1or repairs,
improvernents, and other changes in or to the Pn·n1ises upon written approval fron1
Landlord,;----; 'l'enanl shall notifr Landlord and Tenant sh:--ill con1ply \Vith the Landlord's
rt'ljUCSt for plans, specificai-ions, n;unes of contractors if any, copies of contracts, necessary
permits and indemnification against liens, costs, damages, and expenses of all kinds.
B. ;\ny pern1anent additions, ;-ilterations, fixtures, and i1nproven1ents shall hccon1e Landlord's
property and shall ren1ain upon and he surrendered with the Prcn1ises upon rhc rcrrn1nation
of this Lease, all '\vithout crnnpcnsation, allo\vancc, or credit to 'l'enant".
Tenant shall ensure that any irnprovernent, structure, facility or speci(ication i-o the property,
shall comply \Vith all ordinances, including the zoning code, and building code of the Cit·y or any
govern1nent department or agency. 'J'enanl shall also agree to provide or carry any insurance or
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bond that the City dctennines necessary and appropriate for d1c use of or in1provcn1cn1 or
constn1ction on or of the Pten1ises

SECTION 6 - UTILITIES
,\.

Tenant shall he responsible for all utility costs.

SECTION 7 -TENANT'S COVENANTS
A.

Tenant shall not, without having firsl ob1ai11eJ Landlor<l's \vriHen conscnl:
1.

11.

111.

lY.

Permit the accumulation of debris or refuse matter. Tenant shall ensure that all d1.:bris
and refuse is rcn1ovcd fron1 the property "\\'ithin 24 hours of any use of the facility.
Should any such dehr:ise or refuse not be 1Ttnoved, the City reserves the right to correct
this defect and charge tu 'l'enant the cost nf re1noval at SSO per incident
Pcnnit the occurrence of any nuisanc1.· in the Pn:rniscs or 1he en11ssions thcrefro111 of any
objectionable noist', odor, or effect.
Permit any en1ployec, member, agent, or invitt"e of 'J'enant to violate any olvenants or
obligations of Tenan1 under this J .ease.
Install any sign unless previously approved by Landlord in \vriting.

B.

Except for damage by fire or other casualty and reasonable use and wear, at 1he Tennination
of this Lease Tenant shall peaceably yield up and surrender the Prcrnises and installations
therein (except if permitted to ren10Vl' the saine by Landlord in accr)rdancc \vith the
provisions of this Lease) in gotJd ordt'r, repair, and condition, rernoving all furnihll"e,
fixtures, and all other personal property of 'l'enant "\vhich arc ren1ovable, except those of
Landlord. 'fenant shall 1nake any reasonable repairs 1nadc ncccss;ny hy such re1noval. l f
'fenant fitils 1"o remove any of ·rcnant's property fro111 the Prcn1ises upon any 1cnnination of
1his Lease, or !o repair any da1nage caused by such rernoval, Landlord 1nay re1nove such
property and repair any dan1age at Tenant's sole cost.

C.

'l'enant shall save Landlord harni.less fron1 and against any and all cbin1s, dc1nands, act"ions,
da1nages, liabillty and expense in connection 1,vith the loss, damage or injury to persons or
property \.vher.her for injuries to persons or loss of llfe, ur da1nage to property, arising in
connection "\Vith the acts or omissinns nf the Tcnan1, nr Tenant's cn1ployecs, agents,
contractors, cus1·off1ers, invitees, or officers to any person or property \vhilc in or on the
Pre1nises.

l)

'I"enant shall maintain liability insurance and prnper1y darnage insurance in an arnount of $1
million, insuring the Prernises and 'J 'enan!"'s use of the Prc1niscs, and add Landlord as an
additional insured against all clai1ns, <lcrnands, (ff actions for injut)' to or death of any
persons and shall name the City as an ar..lditional insured on said policy "l'hc Ci1y reserves
the right to require additional insuranct" as delcrrnined necessary and appropriate in its sole
discretion as i1nprovernen1s and construction to the facility occur.

E.

Tenant's fixnires, furnishings, furniture, equipment, anr.l other personal propetty of 'l'enant
shall be kept in the Premises at "J'cnant's sole risk; Tenant shall obtain fin: and extended
insurance, as applicable, covering 'l'enant's fixtures, furnishings, furniture, e1.1uipment, anJ
01·hcr personal property of 'renant located in the Premises.

SECTION 8 - LANDLORD'S COVENANTS
:\.

Landlord hereby covenants thal if'J'cnanl shall pcrforrn all of lhc covenants And agrccn1cnts
n::t1uircd of Tenant pnrSllant to this Lease' cfenan! sh~111 have at all tin1cs during 1he 'l\:rn1 of
this Lease have pcaccabk: and l]Uict cnjoy1ncnt and possession of the Prcrniscs \Vithout
hindrance fro1n Landlord or any person or persons la'\vfully clai1ning the Pren1ises by or
through the Landlord, subject, hn\Vl'\'Cr, to the tenns of this Lease, and to any n1ortgages
and agreements to '\vhich this] .ease is snhordinatc.

B.

Landlord further covenants that if'l'cnant shall pcrforn1 all of the covenants and agreements
n.~tjuire<l of Tenant pursuant to this Lease, and in the event I ,andlord desires 1·0 lease or sell
the neighboring community center on Lake County Pcnnancnt Parcel :\:urnhcrs
34,'\_0140000540, 34.\0140000550 and 34.-\0140000610, Tenant sh:ill he prnvided \Vith a fttst
right of refusal with tl'spcct 10 said sale or kasc _subject_ nnly to _said sale r>r kasc being
offi;;red first to the curn:nt tenant

SECTION 9 - ASSIGNMENT AND SUBLETTING
A.

'J'cnaot shall not assign, transfer, convey, cncltinbt'.r, or sublet this Lease or ;1ny interest of
Tenant under this Lease '\Vithout the prior \vrittcn permission of Landlord; provided,
ho\vever, 'fenant shall not be lTtjuired to obtain separat·c pcnnission to assign, transfer,
convey, cncurnbcr, or sublet this I ,case or any interes! under this Lease to soccer progra1ns
already affiliated \vith 'l'cnant.

ll.

'f_'c1_1ant __ ggrecs that good __f~1_i1 h efforl s __s_hall he tnade to acco111111odatc yourh soccer le~1gues«
<lffJJi_ate.Q '\Vil b 1be Landlord on a case-·by--case basis __ ;_trid____ upon rc.1s(_J1_1_ah_k tenns and
C(_)_t)_ditiops; pt:(J_vi<ltxl.,_hr_J\vever, .that this_good faith re_t]ui1T1J:ie11__1 shall not 1n an;- \\':ty_ re(1u1rc
1\CJ, _ t <~ __ fri_i:<;g_r >_i. t_:; __ t_)W_n _ :;_c_l 1_t_~d_i,1le~l t1s_~'. ri f __ t Jie P retni ses.

C.

Landlord shall not assign or l-ransfer rhis Lease or any rights it has under this ] ,ease \Vithout
the prior '\vritten pern1issi(1n of Tenant

SECTION 10 - WAIVERS
;\.

No \vaiver by either party (Jf ;;iny failurv hy thl' other party shall he dee1ned a \vc1ivcr of any
other perforn1s'lncc or of any other tenn ()!" e<)nditi(lfl expressed \Vithin this I.case N(l
payment of rnoney by 'l'enant to Landlord after the termination of this Lease shall reinstate,
continue, or extend the "l'cnn of I his Lease, unless agreed to in \\-Tiring and signed by both
parties.

B.

All insurance policies n:l1uired to be carried by either party covering rhe Pren1ises and/or the
Building, including but no! liniited to contents, fire, and casualty insurance, shall to the
extent permitte<l by law expressly '\vaive any right on the par1 of the insurer against the other

party.
1).

To the extent not inconsistent \\-'ith the lndernnillcation and Ilold fla1·111lcss provisions
above, 'l'enant and l .<ln<ll(ff<l furl her agree to \Vaive all daiins, causes of ac1"ioo, and rights of
reUJ\'ery against the other, and their respective agents, officers, and e1nployecs, for any 1n1ury
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to or death of persons or any da1nage or destruction of persons, property, or business \vhich
shall occur on or about the Pre1niscs originating fron1 any cause \Vhatsoe\Tr including the
negligence of either party anJ their respective agents, officers, and c1nployecs 10 the extent
such injury, death or property darnagc is retiuired to be cov<.:red by a policy or policies
1naintaincd Ly either Landlord or 'fenanl pursuant to this I .ease. Each party shall insure t h;1t
this provision is perrnir-ted hy their respective insurance con1pany, and th>1t ~t \vaiver of
subrogai-ion provision is included in their insurance policy.
'l'enant shalJ ensure that any person, orgnni%atinn or club using the facility shall execute a \V'aiver,
Indemnification and 1I old l lannkss . --\grecincnt \vhich protects the City from any liability or daiin
brought against it by said person, organiL:ation or dub using said facility.

SECTION 11- NO REPRESENTATIONS
Neither Landlord nor Tenant has n1ade any representations or pron1ises concerning the subject
matrer of this Lease, except as CIJn!aincd herein. 'l'his 1,easc C(llllains the cnlire understanding of the
parties. No prior agree1nent or understanding pertaining t·o any maHer shall he effective unless
expressly stated in this Lease. 'l'his Lease n13y be n1odified only by a \vrittcn instn11nc1n \Vhich is
signed by the parties.

SECTION 12 - NOTICES
Any notice froin either party to the other shall he in \'\-riting and shall be deerned 10 be duly given
only if mailed by registered or certified tnail, postage prepaid, addressed to tht~ olher party at tbt'.
adtln:ss listed on page one of this Lease. \\,ben notice is sent in the foregoing 1nanner, it shall be
decmcd to have been given not later than three (3) business days after the tbte on \vhich it \VilS
mailed.

SECTION 13 - SECTION HEADINGS
'l'he section headings in this Lease are included lor c()nvenience only and shall not be raken into
consideration in any construction ur intcrprct<-1ti(l!1 ol this T,ease or anv <1f its pnJvisi(HlS.

SECTION 14 - EFFECTIVE DATE
'I'hc delivery of an unsigned Leasc to 'fenant or Landlord shall not be deen1ed to be an offer tn

Lease or a reservation of space.
executed by both parties.

This Lc:ase shall not be effective unless and until it has bec:n

SECTION 15 - TIME OF ESSENCE
'J'imc is expressly declared

10

he of the essence for all (1bliga1-ions and duties set [rJrth in rhis Lease.

SECTION 16 - GOVERNING LAW AND DISPUTE RESOLUTION
The laws of the State of ()hio shflll govern the validity, perfonnancc, intety>re1ation, and
enforce1nent of this Lease. 'fhc invalidity or unenforccability of any provision of this Lease shall not
affect or in1pair any other provision. In the event thar any dispute arises aniong the panics based in
whole or part on this Lease, it shall be filed in a court of con1petent jurisdiction in 1.ak{· County,
C>hio.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,}hc panics, by and through their authori7.cd representatives, scl forth
their signatures bclo\V and hereby execute i-his agreement as of t·he dttte set forth tthovc.
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LANDLORD --Counei-1--o-f-th-e-.M.?,Y-9.r._C-ity of Eastlake:

'l'itle: - - - - - - - - - - - - Date:

,<;WORN TO AND SIGNED BEFORE a notary public in and lor Lake County, Ohio. this
.

Field Code Changed

___ day of _ _ _ _ _ , 2015.
Notary Puh!ic

TENANT-Board of Trustees of American Croatian Lodge, Inc.:

Title: _ _ _ _ _ __
l)arc: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

,,SWC)RN TC) ANI) SICJNE[) BEFC)RE a notary public in and for Lake County. ()hio. this
_ _ _ day of _ _ _ _ _ , 2015.

Notary Public
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Lake County GIS Dept. I Lake County Tax Map Dept., 105 Main Street, Painesville, OH

Creation Date:August 17, 2015
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